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17th Annual Emily’s Pink Team Golf Outing 

Monday, June 10, 2024 • Stow Acres Country Club • Stow, MA 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
 

 

All sponsors of the 2023 Emily’s Pink Team Golf Outing are prominently promoted to some 250 participants 

and volunteers, including a wide audience of benefactors, sponsors, business and community leaders, families, 

and friends.  As noted, some sponsorships include a one week campership (~$1,300 value) to send a child with 

Juvenile Arthritis (JA) to JA Camp for a week; others include specified number of complimentary registration(s). 
 

Pink Sponsor (EPT’s Exclusive Major Event Sponsor)……......................................................................$10,000.00 

As EPT’s Pink Sponsor, your company name/logo will be included on all major event literature, the EPT website, 

event-day signage, and will receive special recognition throughout the day and during the dinner program. Your 

benevolent contribution will also send FOUR children to a week of JA summer camp. 

This sponsorship includes a complimentary FOURSOME. 

 

Gold Sponsor (Three Available)…………………...................................................................................$7,500.00 each 

As one of EPT’s two Gold Sponsors, your company is included on all major event literature, the EPT website, 

event-day signage, and will receive special recognition during the dinner program. Your considerable donation 

will also send TWO children to a week of JA summer camp. 

This sponsorship includes a complimentary FOURSOME. 

 

Silver Sponsor (Four Available)……..................................................................................................$5,000.00 each 

As one of EPT’s Silver Sponsors, your company is included on all major event literature, the EPT website, event-

day signage, and will receive special recognition during the dinner program. Your considerable donation will also 

send ONE child to a week of JA summer camp. 

This sponsorship includes a complimentary FOURSOME. 
 

Gift Bag Sponsor (Two Available)....................................................................................................$4,000.00 each 

As one of two Gift Bag Sponsors, your company logo/name will be screen printed or embroidered on a quality 

drawstring bag or canvas tote that will contain each participant’s will bounty of golfer gifts. 

This sponsorship includes a complimentary FOURSOME. 

 

Golf Towel Sponsor (Two Available)...............................................................................................$3,500.00 each 

As one of two Golf Glove Sponsors, you will be credited for supplying half of the customized golf towels that will 

be distributed to every registered participant. 

This sponsorship includes a complimentary FOURSOME. 
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Lunch/Dinner Sponsor (Two Available)..........................................................................................$2,500.00 each 

As the Lunch/Dinner Sponsor, your company/family will be promoted on the EPT website, on event-day signage, 

and will receive special recognition during the dinner program. 

 
Happy Camper Sponsor (many available).......................................................................................$2,000.00 each 

As one of our Happy Camper Sponsors, your benevolence will send ONE child to a week of JA summer camp. 

This sponsorship includes a complimentary FOURSOME. 
 

Cigar Sponsor (Several Available) ...................................................................................................$2,000.00 each 

As one of our Cigar Sponsors, you will be providing every registered golfer with two cigars, a lighter, and an 

“Emily’s Pink Team” cigar cutter. 
 

Live Auction Sponsor ...............................................................................................................................$1,500.00 

As EPT’s Live Auction Sponsor, your company/family will be promoted on the EPT website, on event-day signage, 

and will receive special recognition during our renowned live auction. 
 

Silent Auction Sponsor ............................................................................................................................$1,000.00 

As EPT’s Silent Auction Sponsor, your company/family will be promoted on the EPT website, on event-day 

signage, and on every silent-auction bid form available for viewing throughout event day. 
 

Registration Sponsor ...............................................................................................................................$1,000.00 

As the Registration Sponsor, your company/family will be promoted on the EPT website and event-day signage, 

and will receive numerous shout-outs throughout the day from registration legends Jerry and Nan! 

 

Longest Drive Competition Sponsor (four available).........................................................................$750.00 each 

Closest to the Pin Competition Sponsor (four available)...................................................................$750.00 each 

Putting Green Sponsor (several available)  .......................................................................................$500.00 each 

Driving Range Sponsor (several available).........................................................................................$500.00 each 

Tee Sponsor or Green Sponsor (many available)...............................................................................$175.00 each 
 

 

 

___________________________________ would like to purchase the _____________________ Sponsorship. 

(Your Company/personal name here) 

 

Please process my payment of $______________ using:                   the enclosed check #________________ 
 

         the attached credit card form.  


